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26 Thomas St, South Fremantle

SOLD By Rebekah Vos-Jamieson FremantleCo
3 BEDROOM HOME PLUS SELF CONTAINED STUDIO APARTMENT! LIVE IN
ONE- RENT OUT THE OTHER!
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Price

SOLD

Property Type

residential

There is no area in South Fremantle more sought after or tightly held than

Property ID

96

the handful of cul de sacs South of Douro Road. Here is your chance to live

Land Area

455 m2

the enviable lifestyle afforded to these lucky few and secure this fantastic,
fully renovated home, less than 400 m from the water’s edge. Offering three

Agent Details

bedrooms with a separate downstairs self-contained studio apartment, this

Rebekah Vos-Jamieson -

home has it all.

0428175643
Office Details

Typical of a home of its era the high ceilings are an appealing original

FremantleCo

feature, as are the stunning jarrah boards throughout the hallway and

260 South Tce South Fremantle WA

bedrooms. The remodelled open plan living, kitchen and dining spaces have

6162 Australia

beautiful polished concrete floors. They look fantastic, are practical and

08 9430 8882

serviceable, giving a modern edge to this part of the home together with
The
abovebenchtops,
information provided
has been
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information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.

This is a perfect sized home with a wide entrance hall, flowing light-filled
living spaces, three good sized bedrooms, two with built in robes plus the

